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Associate Etections Analyst 
SUBJECT: FAILUREOFINITIATIVE #I296 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 9030(b), you are hereby notified that the total 
number of signatures to the hereinafter named initiative statute filed with all 
county elections officials is less than 100 percent of the number of qualified 
voters required to find the petition sufficient; therefore, the petition has failed. 
TITLE: MARIJUANA. REPEAL OF CRIMINAL AND CIVIL 
PENALTIES. RELEASE FROM JAIL. STATUTE. 
SUMMARY DATE; 1 1/26/07 
PROPONENTS: Jack Herer, Charles E. Lepp, George Ciayton Johnson, 
Phyllis Vonderscher, Ronnie Lee Smith, Michael S. Jolson, 
and Seeva Marie Cherms 
DEBRA BOWEN 1 SECRETARY OF STATE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA ] ELECTIONS 
1500 11th Sheet, 5th Floor I Sacramento, CA 958141 el (916) 6~~41661 FU (916) 653-3u4 I www.sos.mgw 
November 26,2007 




Pursuant to Elections Code section 336, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title 
and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed initiative 
measure entitled: 
MARIJUANA. REPEAL OF CRIMINAL AND 
CIVIL PENALTIES. RELEASE FROM JAIL. 
STATUTE. 
The proponents of the above-named measure are: 
Jack Herer 
Charles E. Lepp 
George Clayton Johnson 
Phyllis Vonderscher 
Ronnie Lee Smith 
Michael S, Jolson 
Seeva Marie Cherms 
2889 Indian Hill 
Clearlake Oaks, CA 95423 
MARIJUANA. REPEAL OF CRIMINAL AND 





CIRCULATING AND FILING SCHEDULE 
1. 	 Minimum number of signatures required: ....................................................433,971 
California Constitution, Article I I, Section 8(b) 
2. 	 Official Summary Date: ................................................................Monday, 11/26/07 

3. 	 Petitions Sections: 
a. 	 First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures (Elec. Code 5 336)................................................Monday, 1If26107 
b. 	Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the county. 
All sections are to be filed at the same time within each 
county.(Elec. Codes 55 336, 9030(a)).................................Thursday, 04124108 
c. 	 Last day for county to determine total number of 

signatures affixed to petitions and to transmit total 

to the Secretary of State (Elec. Code § 9030(b)).................
Tuesday, 05/06/08 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 
04/24/08, the county has eight working days from the filing of the petition 
to determine the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to 
transmit the total to the Secretary of State) (Elec. Code § 9030(b)). 
d, 	Secretary of State determines whether the total number 
of signatures filed with all county clerksfregistrars of 
voters meets the minimum number of required signatures 
and notifies the counties..............................................Thursday, 05115/08" 
e. 	 Last day for county to determine total number of qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State 
(Elec. Code § 9030(d)(e)) ................................................... Friday, 06/27/08 
"Date varies based on the date of county receipt. 
INITIATIVE #I 296 
Circulating and Filing Schedule continued: 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition on a date other than 0511 5108, the 
last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the county's receipt 
of notification). (Elec, Code 5 9030(d)(e)), 
f. If the signature count is more than 477,369 or less than 
412,273 then the Secretary of State certifies the petition as 
qualified or failed, and notifies the counties. If the signature 
count is between 412,273 and 477,369 inclusive, then the 
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the random 
sampling technique to determine the validity of all 
signatures (EC §9030(f)(g); 9031 (a)) .................................. Monday, 07/07108* 
g. Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State. 
..................................................... (Elec. Code 5 903 1 (b)(c)). Monday. 0811 8/08 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualifjed voters who have signed the petition on a date other than 
07107108, the last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the 
county's receipt of notification .) (Elec. Code 8 903 1 (b)(c) .) 
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been 
signed by the number of qualified voters required to declare 
the petition sufficient (Elec. Code J g  9031 (d), 9033) ............. Friday, 08/22/08* 
*Date varies based on the date of county receipt, 
IMPORTANT POINTS 

California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses 
gathered on initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the 
initiative measure for the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be 
used to create or add to mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose, 
including fundraising or requests for support. Any such misuses 
constitutes a crime under California law. Elections Code section 18650; 
Bilofsky v. Deukmejian (1981) 124 Cal.App.3d 825, 177 Cal.Rptr. 621; 
63 0ps.Cal.Atty.Gen.37 (1980). 
Please refer to Elections Code sections tOO, 101, 104, 9001, 9008, 
9009,9021,and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in 
printing, typing and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for 
circulation and signatures. Please send a copy of the petition after you 
have it printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but to 
supplement our file. 
Your atfention is directed to the campaign discIosure requirements of the 
Political Reform Act of 1974,Government Code section 81000 et seq. 
When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the 
official title of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General. 
Use of this title will assist elections officials in referencingthe proper file. 
When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by 
someone other than the proponent, the required authorization shall 
include the name or names of the persons filing the petition. 
When filing the petition with the  county elections official, please provide 
a blank petition for elections official use. 
EDMUND G. BROWN JR. 
Attorney Gerieral 
State of Califorrtia 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
November 26,2007 
Debra Bowen 
Secretary of State 
13001STREET,SUITE125 ' 
P.O. BOX 944255 
SACRAMENTO, CA 94244-2550 
FILED 
In the office of the Secretary of 8htEi 
of the State of California 
1500 - l l n  Street, 5" Floor 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
RE: Title and Summary for Initiative No. 07-0064 
TITLE: MARIJUANA. REPEAL OF CWINA] ;  AND CIVIL PENALTIES. RELEASE 
FROM JAIL. STATUTE. 
Dear Ms, Bowen: 
, , <: .o] . . . > . ~ C I T ? ~  ;. .. 2. T!,lsv: ,. , Y T -  ,u.i a , ?  5 p 1 1  f ; !  I-n .m - : I .  -# ~ Q ~ I I  > * . , r ~  I;! c ,,., 1 '*, 
Pursuant to the provisions in sections 336 and 9004 of the Elections Code, enclosed please 
find a copy of the Title and Summary issued for 'Znitiative Number 07-0064, dong with the text of 
the proposed measure. 
, , ' -  .#I, .>- '  , , :  - - L n , l ,  , :. ) ( I  ,.,:: - : , , I  L t : , , i  l K f I T  - A:!!; ' A ,  +,j! 1 ;  
Please feel free to contact me with any questions. 
m .:..I I 
Enclosures 
Proponentlsl aublic information: 
Jack Herer 
2889 Indian Hill 
Clearlakt Oaks, CA 95423 
Initiative Coordinator ;. ".' 
For EDMITND G. BROWN JR, 
Attorney General 
Date: November 26,2007 
Initiative No. 07-0064 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and summary of the chief 
purpose and points of the proposed measure: 
MARIJUANA. REPEAL OF CRIMINAL AND CIVIL PENALTIES. RELEASE FROM JAIL, 
STATUTE. Decriminalizes possession, cultivation, transportation, distribution, and use of 
marijuana or hemp, Provides persons convicted or serving time for non-violent offenses 
involving marijuana be immediately released ffom prison, jail, parole, or probation, and be 
eligible to have their convictions erased. Provides no permit, license, or tax be required for non- 
commercial cultivation, Mnsportation, distribution, or consumption of marijuana. Allows 
doctors to prescribe or recommend marijuana to patients, regardless of age. Prohibits testing for 
marijuana for employment or insurance purposes. Bars state from aiding enforcement of certain 
federal marijuana laws. Summary of estimate by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of 
fiscal impact on state and local government: Savings in the several tens of millions of dollars 
ani~ually to state and local governments, which would no longer incur the costs of incarcerating 
and supervising certain marijuana offenders, A potential increase of a few million dollars 
annually in the cost of the state's Drug Medi-Cal substance abuse treatment program. 
(Initiative 07-0064 .) 
0 7 - 0  
LETTER REQUESTING PREPARATION OF A Tff tE AND SUMMARY 
? ~ e o - ( e  ~ R ~ A R P  Q- Tl'rLe - ~ P aLtmncRy 
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:&CEIV@ 'at 
1NITHTIVE COORDINATOR 
hTTQRNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE 
,&f.lF#l, 1 d 
1 .  t d i fmia  Cannabis Hemp & Health Initiative 2008 
AN ACT TO AMEND THE HEALTH AND SAFETY CODE OF C A L F O ~ :  
I, Add Section 11362.6 to the Health and Safety Code of California, any laws or policies to 
the contrq  notwithstanding: 
1. No person, individual, or corporate entity shall be arrested or prosecuted, be denied any 
right or privilege, nor be subject to any criminal or civil penalties for the possession, 
cultivation, transportation, distri'~ution, or consumption of cannabis hemp marijuana, 
including: 
n r 
(a) C h i s  hemp industrial products. 
(b) Cannabis hemp medicinal preparations. 
, (c) Cannabis hemp nutritional products. 
(dl Cannabis hemp religious and spiritual products. 
(e) Cannabis hemp recreational and euphoric use and products. 
2. Defznition oftems: .$ ,.., +. . , ;  
(a) The terms "cannabis hemp" and "cannabis hemp marijuana" mean the natural, non- 
genetically modified plant hemp, cannabis, manhum  marijuana, cslnnabis sativa L, 
cannabis Americana, cannabis chinensis, cannabis indica, cannabis ruderalis, camlabis 
sativa, or any variety of cannabis, hc1uding any derivative, concentrate, extract, flower, leaf, 
particle, preparatioq, resin, root, salt, seed, st* stem, or any product thereof. 
' . .. 
(b) The term "cannabis hemp industrial products" means all products made from cannabis 
hemp that are not designed or intended for hmm consumption, including, but not limited 
to: clothing, building materials, paper, fiber, fuel lubricants, plastics, paint, seed for 
cultivation, animal feed, veterinasy medicine, oil, or any other product that is not designed 
for internal human crmsumption; as well as cannabis hemp plants used for crop rotation, 
erosion control, pest control, weed control, or my other horticuftmal or environmental 
purposes, for example, the reversal of the Greenhouse Effect and toxic soil reclamation 
' ,3&,yfl -; (c) The tam cannabis hemp medicinal preparations" means all products made from 
cannabis hemp that are designed, intended, or used for human c an sq t i c n  fcr the treztment 
of any human disease or condition, fur pain relief, or for any healing purpose, including but 
not limited to the treatment or relief of Alzheimer's and pre-Alzheimer's disease, stroke, 
&itis, asthma, cramps, epilepsy, glaucoms, migraine, multiple sclerosis, nausea, 
premenstnrd syndrome, side effects sf cancer chemotherapy, fibromyai gia, sickle cell 
anemia, spasticity, spinal injury, stress, easement of post-traumatic stress disorder, Tourette 
syndrome, attention deficit disorder, immunodeficiency, wasting syndrome from AIDS or 
anorexia; use as an antibiotic, antibacterial, anti-viral, or anti-emetic; as a healing agent, w 
as an adjunct to my xed i c d  or herbal treatment. Mmtd corrditioils not limited to bipolar, 
depression, attention deficit disorder, or attention deficit hyperactivity disorder, shall be 
conditions considered for medical use. 
(dj The term "cannabis hemp nutritional products" means cmabis hemp for consumption 
by humans and animals as food, includmg but not limited to: seed, seed protein, seed oil, 
essential fatty acids, seed cake, dietary fiber, or any preparation or emaci thereof 
(e) The term "cannabis hemp euphoric products" means cannabis hemp intended for personal 
recreational or religious use, other than cannabis hmp industrial products, cannabis hemp 
medcinal preparatigns, or cannabis hem;, nutritional products. 
(0 The term "personal use" mesas the internal consumption of cannabis hemp by people 2 1 
years of age or older for any relaxational, meditative, religious, spiri- recreation& or 
other purpose other than sale. 
(g) The twm "comfnercial production" means the production of cannabis hemp products for 
sale or profit under the conditions of these provisions. 
3. Industrial canczbi hernp farmers, manufactmers, processors, md distributors s h d  not be 
subject to any special zoning requirement, licensing fee, or tax that is excessive, 
discriminatory, or prohibitive. 
4. Cannabis hemp medicinal preparations are hereby restored to the list of available 
medicines in California. Licensed physicians shdl not be penalized for, nor restricted from, 
prescribing or recommending cannabis hemp for medical purposes to any patient, regardless 
of age. No tax shall be applied to prescribed cannabis hemp medicinal preparations. Medical 
research shall be encouraged. No recommending physician shall be subject to my 
professional licensing review or hearing as a result of recommending or approving medical 
use of cm&is her??? r~arijuma. 
5. Personal use of cmabis hemp euphoric products. 
(a) No permit, license, or tax shall be required for the non-commercial cultivation, 
transportation, distribution, or consumption of cannabis hemp. 
3 
(b) Testing for inactive andlor inert residual cannabis metabolites shall not be required fa 
employment or insurance, nor be considered in detmining employment, other impairment, 
or intoxication. 
(c) When a person falls within the conditions of these exceptions, the offense laws do not 
apply and only the exception laws apply. 
6. Use of cannabis hemp products for religious or spiritual purposes shall be considered an 
inalienable right and shall be protected by the full force of the State and Federal 
Constitutions. a ! ,  1 ; 
7. Commerce in cannabis hemp euphoric products shall be limited to adults, 21 years of age 
and older, and &dl be regulated in a rnwaer ~ o g o u s  to Cdifomia's wine industry model. 
Fur the purpose of distinguishing personal fiom commercial production, 99 flowering female 
plants and 12 pounds of dried, wed cannabis hemp flowers, bud, not leaf, produced per 
adult, 2 1 years of age and older, per year shall be considered as being for personal use. 
8. The manufacture, marketing, distribution, or safes between adults of equipment or 
accesscrries &signed to assist in the planting, cultivation, harvating curing, proc~ssing, 
packaging, storage, analysis, consumption, or trmsportation of cannabis hemp plants, 
industrial cannabis hemp products, cannabis hemp medicinal preparations, cannabis hemp 
nutritional products, cannabis hemp euphoric products, or any cannabis hemp product shall 
not be pruhbited. 
9. No California law enforcement personnel or funds shall be used to assist or aid and abet 
in the enforcement of Federal cannabis hemp marijuana laws involving acts which are 
hereby no longer illegal in the State of Califomia 
I G. P z y  p e r s ~ ~  who threatens L!e enjoyment gf these previsions in guilty of a misdemeanor. 
The maximum penalties and fines of a misdemeanor may be imposed. 
II. Repeal, delete, and expunge my and all existing statutory laws that conflict with the 
provisions of this initiative. 
1. Enactment of this initiative shall include: amnesty, immediate release from prison, jd, 
parole, and probation, and clearing, expungement, and deletion of all criminal records for all 
persons currently charged with, or convicted of any non-violent cannabis hemp marijuana 
offezses included in *is initiative v~bich are hereby no lmgw illegal in the St& of 
Califomia People who fall within this category that triggered an original sentence are 
included within this provision. 
2. W i h  60 days of the passage of this Act, the AAttorney General shall develop and 
mstribute a one-page application, providing for the destruction of dl cannabis hemp 
marijuana criminal records in California for any such offense covered by this Aa. Such 
forms shall be distributed to district md city attorneys and made available at all police 
departments in the State to persons hereby affected. Upon filing such form with any Superior 
Court mil a payment of a fee of 610.00, the C~ur t  shall liberally construe these provisions to 
benefit the defendant in furtherance of the amnesty and dismissal provision of this section. 
Upon the Court's ruling under this provision the arrest record shall be set aside and be 
destroyed. Such persons may then truthfully state that they have never been arrested or 
convicted of any cannabis hemp marijuana related offense which is hereby no longer illegal 
in the State of California, Thrs shall be deemed to be a finding of factual innocence under 
California Penal Code Section 85 1.8 et seq. 
ID. The legislature is authorized upon thorough investigation, to enact legislation using 
reasonable standards to: 
1. License concessianq establishments to distribute cannabis hemp euphoric products in a 
maaneer analogous to California's wine industry model. Sufficient community outlets shall be 
licensed to provide reasonable commercial access to persons of legal age, so as to discourage 
and prevent the =isuse oc 2nd a c i t  traffic 'J2 such products. Aqj license or pernit fee 
required by the State for commercial production, distribution or use shall not exceed 
$1,000.00. 
2. Place an excise tax on comercial sale of cannabis hemp euphoric products, analogous to 
California's wine industry model, so long as no excise tax or combination of excise taxes 
shall exceed % 10.00 per ounce. 
3. Determine an acceptable and uniform s tmdard of impairment based on performance 
testing, to restrict persons impaired by cannabis hemp euphoric products fiom operating a 
rngter whicle or heavy mzchiner;, c?r ~!xfivise e~gzgkg in conduct &2t m y  dfect pzblic 
safety. 
4. Regulate the personal use of cannabis hemp euphoric products in enclosed and/or 
restricted public places. 
IV. Pursuant to tl~e Ninth and Tenth Amendments to the Constitution of the  United States, 
the people of California hereby repudiate and challenge Federal cannabis hemp marijuana 
prohibitions that conflict with this Act. 
V. Severability : If any provision of this Act, or the application of any such provision to my 
person or circumstance, shall be held invalid by any court, the remainder of this Act, to the 
extent it can be given effect, or the application of s ~ c h  provisions to persons or 
circumstmces other than those as to which it is held invalid, shall not be affected thereby, 
and to this end the provCsions of this Act are severable. 
VI. Construction: If any rival or conflicting initiative regulating any matter addressed by this 
act receives the k&er a f f d v e  vote, then all non-conflicting parts shall become 
operative. 
VII. P q o s e  of Act: This Act is an exercise of the police powers of the State for the 
protection of the safety, welfare, health, and peace of the people and the environment of the 
State, to protect the industrial and medicinal uses of cannabis hemp, to eliminate the 
unlicensed and unlawful cultivation, selling, and dispensing of cannabis hemp; and to 
encourage temperance in the wnsumption of cmrabis hemp euphoric products. It is hereby 
declared that the subject matter of this Act involves, in the highest degree, the ecological, 
economic, social, and moral well-being md safety of the State and of afl its people. AU 
provisions of this Act shall be liberally construed for the accomplishment of these purposes: 
to respect human rights, to promote tolerance, and to end caonabis hemp prohibition 
